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MIGHTY TEUTONIC ALLIANCE, SHAKEN BY
DEFEAT AND REVOLT, TUMBLING TO BITS

AS AUSTRIA'S ARMYFLEES IN DISORDER
VICTORY SO BIG
PRISONERS CAN
NOTBE COUNTED

.. \

Lines Are Smashing For 100
Miles With Allies Rushing
Forward in Great Leaps

Hy Associated Tress

London, Nov. I.?Negotiations be-
tween the Italian and Austro-Hun-
garian military commanders for an
armistice are proceeding, according to
advices received in London this after-
noon. Fighting already may have come
to an end.

Washington, Nov. I.?Official Rome dis-
patches to-day describing the victorious sweep
of Italian and Allied armies that is demolished
the Austrian front, say the lines are moving for-
ward in such great leaps that it no longer is pos-

sible to identify towns retaken or to count
prisoners and guns captured or Italians liberated.

With the Austrians everywhere in flight and the Itai-
ion armies on two wings about to unite, it is said to be
impossible to foresee where the few enemy divisions will
stop running.

Sixty thousand Italians held by the enemy to work on
defenses in occupied territory already have been released.

Rome, Nov. I.In their offensive against the Austrians on
the Monte Grappa front in Northern Italy the Italians have
pressed the enemy so strongly that his front has collapsed, the
war office announced to-day.

The Italians have forced the gorge of Quero, have passed
beyond the spur east of Monteresen and are advancing in the
Piave valley. J

Italian Headquarters East of the Piave, Nov. '
r? The Aus-

trians continue to retire hastily in the plains and ,4 Allies are
capturing many prisoners, the number of which cannot be esti-
mated accurately.

In the mountain regions the Austrians are resisting some-
what, but their defensive power is waning rapidly.

?

1 he great leu tonic alliance, which for four years has carried I
the greatest war in history and often seemed to have almost
achieved success, is tumbling to pieces.

Bulgaria and Turkey have surrendered, Austria, with anarchy
reigning throughout the kingdom, is begging for peace, and Ger-
many is anxiously awaiting the terms of the Allied nations.

Break of Nations Momentous
In fact, the news of the breaking up of the enemy nations on

their home fronts is more momentous than even reports of trcmen-l
ious events in theaters of actual battle.

Turkey apparently has given up everything, agreed to the
pening of the Dardenelles and the Bosphorus and thrown her-

self upon the mercy of the Allies arrayed against her. In this 1
[Jiase of the war, the United States is not an active participant,
-his country has not been at war with the Ottoman empire, i
Entry of the Black Sea by British, French and Italian warships!
may be announced at any time, with the final act of the drama!
in that region of the world hut a short distance away. Assistance!
to Rumania and intervention in Southern Russia probably is a ;
matter of bu : a brief period.

Austrians Face Disaster
Austrian armies fighting on Italian soil face a great military

disaster, for the rush of the troops commanded by General Diaz]
has not been halted by Austrian appeals. Proposals made by!
plenipotentiaries from Vienna have been referred to the Inter-j
Allied War Council by the Italian commander, but the work ofI
wiping out the stigma of the defeat of Caporetto has not beep j
stopped. Fifteen Austrian divisions are reported to be trapped)
in the mountain sector between the Brenta and Piave rivers, l
while the Austrian forces between the sea and Belluno are in \
dire-peril of being annihilated. Over 50,000 prisoners have been!

'iPbptured by the Allies since the drive began.

Austria Scene of Anarchy
At home, Austria seems to be a seething hotbed of anarchy.;

Railroads of the most vital importance have been cut, rioting of
a serious nature has occurred in many of the larger cities, and the I
imperial authorities at Fiume, Prague and possibly other cities
have given up control to the Slavish and Czech national com-
mittees. Germany now seems to be virtually cut off from Austria!
by the action of the Czechs in Bohemia.

Berlin May Know Today
From Paris conies a report that the terms of the Allies will be'

made known in Berlin to-day. The shifting of the sittings of the 1
Inter-Allied War Council from Paris to Versailles is viewed as an :
indication that the official, and, possibly, the final phase of the
momentous meeting of entente representatives has been reached. 1

SOCIALISTS CALL FOR
KAISER'S ABDICATION
AND NEW ARMYCHIEFS

HUNGARIA WINS
INDEPENDENCE

IN REVOLUTION
Bv Associated Cress

(XU'ENHAtiKX. Nov. 1. A
succt'dsfiil revolution lias taken
place in Budapest and tlic lliui-
Itarlan national council lias taken
over tlic government, according
to a message sent by Count
Michael Karolyi to tlie Berlin
Tagchlatt.

The message from Count Ka-
rolyi. WlK> IS liead of the Hun-
garian independent party, reads:

"Revolution in Budapest ami
national council look over gov-
ernment. Ml'itary ancl police ac-
knowledge national council com-
pletely. Inhabitants rejoicing."

Withdrawals of Commands of Crown Princes of Prussia
and Bavaria Demanded by the People,

Hun Press Admits

By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Nov. 1.?Emperor

William has left Berlin for German
grand headquarters, a message from
the German capital to-day states.

London, Nov. I.?lndependent So-
cialists throughout Germany are
about to start an agitation for the

| immediate abdication of Kmperor i
William, the dismissal of Field Mar- j
shal von Hindcnburg and the with- )
drawai of commands from the j
Crown Princes of Prussia and Bava- |
ria, according to an Amsterdam dis- j
patch to the Kxchange Telegraph i
Company, quoting the Volks Zeitung j
of Leipzle.

By Associated Press
Berne, Switzerland, Nov. I.?The

Merlin Vosslsche Zeitung prints a
dispatch from Budapest saying that
a crowd stormed the military prison
and released political and military
prisoners. Revolutionary troops seiz-
ed the eastern railroad terminus, and
two troop trains, which were about
to start for the front. The soldiers
in these trains joined the insurgents,
who had machine guns and enor-
mous quantities of arms and ammu-
nition, and plundered the arsenuls.

The Berlin Tageblatt's Vienna cor-
respondent says the movement began
in Vienna Thursday morning with
manifestations by students and
workmen. The president of the Na-
tional Assembly, Dingshofer, an-
nounced from the steps of the Diet
that the assembly would take over
the administration at once. Many of-
ficers tore the imperial cockade front
their hats and the imperial standardwas hauled down from Parliament
house.

Afterward it was announced that
the assembly had adopted a note to
President Wilson and also a consti-
tution.

"No one," says this newspaper,

BAN ON CHURCH
| SERVICES IS NOT
! TO BE LIFTED
i Health Bureau Asks Stores

and Shops to Close

at 6.30

DANGER NOT YET PASSED

New Rulings Announced For

Stale Districts by Dr.
Rover

j All stores and other business places

j will close again at 6,30 o'clock to-
! morrow night, City Health Officer

I Hauntck mnking this request after a
I conference with a number of physi-
cians including two who are mem-
bers of the health bureau. Dr. Itau-
nick said it was the unanimous opin-
ion of the men who were consulted
that the closing ban should be in ef-

I feet Saturday night.
Dr. Kaunick to-day said that it

was not yet safe to lift the ban 011

! c hurch ar.d Sunday school services.
For this reason ministers are asked

I not to conduct exercises of any kind.
? The Chamber of Commerce and all

1 other merchants in the city were
I commended by the city health' auth-
' orlties for the co-operation shown
(during the last few weeks.
, City school authorities at their

I meeting this afternoon took action
' on the reopening of all the buildings,

lian Ts Itaiscil
The slate ban against meetings

and on theaters, amusement places
' and saloons will he raised in the city
\u25a0 of Pittsburgh and the metropolitan
; district surrounding that city at

j noon on Saturday. November 9. hut
1 the raising of the ban in I.ehigh. In-
coming, Snyder. Sullivan, Juniata,
Northampton, Bucks and Blair coun-

-1 lies fixed for Tuesday at noon will
! not be until the following day, Wed-
! ncsday, November 6.

These announcements were made
I at the State Department of Health
! to-day. in regard to the change in
the plan for the eight counties un-

| nounced yesterday as fixed for Tues-
: day, the department says: "Through

[Continued on Page IT.]

Sergeant "Dick" Ogelsby
Receives Slight Wound

Warwick M. Ogelsby lias just re-
ceived a lotcr from his son. Sergeant
Diehard B. Ogelsby. stating that he
leceivedi a bullet wound in, one of
his hands in a recent engagement in
France. The wound is not serious.
Sergeant Ogelsby is connected with
Company A. 107th Machine Gun Bat-
talion, and was formerly a member
of TroopV, which left Harrisburg last
summer for Camp Hancock.

\IF.V\A CROWDS MllflV
IIIINCI,Nov. I.?Vienna was quiet

until 7 o'clock last evening, after
which there were demonstrations in
front of the Ministry of- War, accord-
ing to a Vienna dispatch quoting the
semiofficial news agency which cus-
tomarily is used for making court -UI-I
nouncemenls. To-day's Vienna news-
papers deny that Emperor Charles has
left the capital.

SI'KS TRACTION COMPANY
Suit has been brought against the

Harrisburg Railways Company by J..
H. Butterworth to recover damages
to an automobile caused by an acci-
dent at Second und Pine streets. 011

June 3, when a street car collided
with the machine.

THE WEATHER
For Harrisburg nml vicinity! Fair

and slightly cooler to-night,
with lowest temperature about
3* degree*t Saturday fair, con-
tinued cool.

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Fnlr
and somewhat eooler to-night 1
tintin-day fnlri diminishing
northwest winds.

River
The main river will rise this aft-

ernoon and to-night, the upper
portion beginning to fnll Satur-
day. The lowest portions of the
North and West hrnnehes will
rtse this afternoon and begin to
fnll to-night. All other streams
of the system will fall, A stage

of nHo tit 5.5 feet Is Indicated for
Harrtabnrg Saturday morning. ,

KREIDER HAS NO
OPPONENT; LAUGH

IS ON M'CORMICK
Southern Democrats Sore on

National Chairman Who lias
no Congressional Candidate
\t nxhlngton, Nov. 1.? When it de-

veloped during debate in the House

| over the President's plea for a Demo-

cratic Congress that Congressman A.
'S. Krelder, representing the Harris-
burg district, is to be returned to the

House without opposition, Democratic
j leaders began to ask what National
Chairman McCormiek had been doing

at home. The National Chairman has

| been posing in Washington as a great
! political leader and when it became
known that he had tailed to set up

a candidate against Mr. Kreidor.
there was a general snicker among

j the Republicans who have not been
much Impressed by McCormlck's
qualities as a leader, and a wrathful

j muttering among tlie Southern rep-
I resentatives, who would like to have
the national chuirnianship for them-
selves next ti.me and can see very
little virtue In a chairman who can't
even get candidates to run in his
home town and who is personally de-

[Continued on Page R.]

City Board No. 1 Calls
15 Men to Entrain For

Camp Sunday, Nov. 10
Local hoards this morning receiv-

ed notice of the quotas they will be
called upon to furnish for the tlve-
day movement to Camps Crane and
Meade, beginning November 11.
Train schedules were not supplied,
so it is not known on what day the
men will entrain. City board No. 1
notified its quota to-day to report
Sunday, November 10. Its quota of
eleven men to Crane and four to
Meade will take all hut one of the
men registered prior to September
12, 1918. The board called that man
as a substitute- The names are:

City Hoard No. 1, Camp Crane
William Blaine Albright, 1432

North Second; Harry Alfred Nickel.
1401 South Twelfth; George Elmer
Kohler, 505 Cumberland; George
Michael Clancy, 844 South Cameron;
Abe B. Shue.v, 418 Market; Israel
Marcus, 926 North Third; Carl Hum-
mel Knaub, 202 South River; John
Cunkle Shopp, 510 North Third;
Charles Boyd Anderson, 406 Chest-
nut; John Richard Davis, Palmyra,
and William J. Mehring, 410 Boas.

Cnmp Meade
Tony Tteli, 306 Cherry; Charles

Edward Carlisle, 143 llanna; William
Russell Daugherty, 320 Snyford;
Charles Cohen, 928 North Sixth.

Substitute ,

Robert Edwih Hicks, 563 South
Tenth.

DUAL MONARCHY IS
TORN ASUNDER BY
INTERNAL REVOLTS

Emperor Charles Gives Up Without a
Struggle in Cities When the New

Government Seizes Power
"pays any attention to the govern-
ment or to the ministry.
The retirement of Count Andrassy,
the foreign minister, is expected mo-
mentarily.

"Emperor Charles is reported to
be at the royal palace in Godollo,
fifteen miles northeast of Budapest.
It is stated that he was followed by
eighteen wagons, conveying furniture
and ttie keys to the palace strong
room."

I/ondon, Nov. I.?After the pro-

clamation of a republic in Budapest.

Archduke Joseph, the representative
or the emperor, loft the city, accord-

ing to an Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from Zurich.

Emperor Charles, the dispatch
adds, before leaving Vienna, person-
ally gave orders that all conflict with
the population be avoided. He in-
structed the authorities to yield
without resistance to the new power.

Count Tis/a Assassinated
Copenhagen, Nov. I.?Count Tisza,

former Hungarian premier, has been
killed Ity a soldier, according to a
Budapest telegram to-duy. Th ?
count fell a victim to a revolver shot
while he was out walking.
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For the Soldiers
Five dollar* contributed to the

I lilted War Work t'nmpulgn be-

tween now nnd November 8, will
furnUh one Harrlahtirif aoldler
wltli nil the privilege* of the V. M.
C. A., V. W . Am Salvation Army,
Knight* of Colunibu*. Amerlean
l.llirary Aaaoelatlon, Camp Com-
munity Service, and Jewish Wel-
fare Hoard for live week*. ten dol-
lar* for ten weeka, nnd twenty-live
for Mix month*.

Every dollttr eontrlbuted gtve* a
llarrUburg *oldler the privilege*
of home, elitireh, library, theater
nod *rhool for one week,. Every

dollnr s.oe* Into n training eanip

or neroM* the *en* to give nonte nol-
dier or *nllor thr comfort* of home.
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E. S. GERBERiCH
SUCCEEDS BAILEY

I AS CO. CHAIRMAN
Headquarters Opened in Gil-

bert Building in Market
Square

AX INTKXSIVK CAMPAIGN

Every Nook of City and Coun-

try District to Be

Combed

Dauphin county is preparing to so
lover the top with Ityins colors in the
I great drive of the United War Work
Campaign. Owing to illness in his
family and his necessary absence from
the city. Edward Bailey was compel-
led to relinquish duties which he had

! agreed to assume in connection witli
the county organization and E. S.
Gerberich, the well-known business
man of Middletown and president of

! the borough council was unanimous-

j ly chosen as the county chairman. He
I has had large experience in these
campaigns, having directed the four

I liberty loan drives in the Middletown
| district which includes Ko.valton and

j the surrounding townships. His large

j business experience admirably tits
him for this most important work
and the district executive committee
'is more-than pleased that he has ac-

] cepted the chairmanship.
Until the first of July he was gen-

| eral manager of the big A. 8. Kreid-
-ler Company Shoe Manufacturing
plant and is also a member of the

i board of directors and secretary of
j the board of the entire Kreider chain
!of factdries. Mr. Gerberich is also
director of the Farmers' bank at Mid-
dletown and superintendent of the
St. Peter's l.utheran Sunday school,
one of the largest Sunday schools of
the county. He is also a trustee of
the Fry estate and has other import-
ant business interests which give him
a wide acquaintance throughout this
section.

The county headquarters have been
located at the Gilbert building in
Market street, where also the district
and city organizations are directing
their campaigns. Chairman Gerber-
ich. took hold with a vim to-day.
and is being assisted with the pre-
lltnlnery work by County Recorder,
James K. l.entz, who is personally ac-
quainted with more people than any
other man in Dauphin county. He
has had aq important part in all war
activities. He will have his hand on
the throttle from now on until the
drive is completed.

The complete county organization
including the executive committee
and subchairmen will he announced
within a day or two. It is intended
to have an intensive campaign
throughout every portion of the
county.

Kingdom, of Greater
Serbia Is Proclaimed;

Assassins Are Freed
Hanoi, Switzerland, Nov. I.?A

Vienna dispatch received here says
that according to the Austrian news-
papers the Kingdom of Greater Ser-
bia has been proclaimed at Sarayevo.
Bosnia, and that the assassins of
Archduke Franz Ferdinand have
been released by soldiers.

The assassination of Franz Ferd-
inand and his chndort at Saraveyo
in June. 1914, was one of the indi- ,
rect causes of the commencement or
the world war.

Indictment in Aircraft
Scandal to Be Returned

Chicago. Nov. I.?lt was said at
the office of the United States Dis-
trict Attorney here to-day that in-
dictments probably would be return-
ed to-morrow in connection with the
aircraft scandal. The men to he
named all live in Chicago, it was
said.

MAJOR F. O. WAAGE DIES
Fort H'.IHK. Texas, Nov. l.?Major'

Frederick O. IVaage. of the base hos-
pital medical etafT. dropped dead here'
last night wh'le on duty. Since the!
Influenza epidemic he has been on,
duty Hlmost constantly. His home!
was In Re.lhHt, Pa. He was an offl-j
ter of thi- Pennsylvania National j
Guard for fifte n years, coming here)
on General C. M. Clement's staff.

NATION OVER TOP |
BY $866,416,000 j

IN FOURTH LOAN
Richmond District Makes 123

Per Cent.; Philadelphia Is

Second With 119

By Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 1.,?The Fourth i

Liberty Loan was oversubscribed by !
more than eight hundred and sixty- i
six million dollars. Final reports
announced to-day by the Treasury
show subscriptions of $6,866,416,300.1

It Is estimated that twenty-one!
million persons bought bonds.

AllFederal Reserve districts over- ?
subscribed, the Boston district reach-
ing 126 per cent, of Its quota, and i
standing first In the percentage col- 1umn. Richmond made 123 per cent,
and Philadelphia 119.

Other districts percentages were:
Cleveland, 116; Minneapolis, 114;!

St. Louis, 113; Atlanta, 112; Dallas !
111.69; New York, 111.11; Chicago.:
110; Kansas City, 109; San Fran- i

Cisco, 106,

YANKEES DRIVE
GERMANS OUT

OF RRIEULLES;
Seven Enemy Airplanes Shot

? Down Without Amer-
ican Loss

By Associated Press
WaMlilnaton, Nov. I.?Americans'

I drove the Hermans out of tlie village)
; of Brietillcs on the went bunk of thoi

Meuse in yesierda.v's lighting north!
lof Verdun. General Pershing in an
I evening communique for Thursday
j announced tlie capture and sues ar-
j tillery tiring was lively on the whole
j front during the day.

.Seven enoWv airplanes Were .-hot
i down, all American machines re Una-
j ing safely. Bombing expeditions de-
i scribed in press dispatches are ofltoi-
jally reported.

Final Fourth Loan
I Returns Posted; Show

Home Districts Ahead
j The final returns of tlic Fourth ;
Liberty Loan drive were placed on :
the sign in front of the Courthouse 1

. this morning. Three honor flags ;

I were unfurled, one for the city, one
| for the county and one for Ihe dis- '
tricl, signifying tlint city, county and j

i district did all that was possible to j
! sustain the, war in the matter of
lending their money. The Dauphin !

I county honor Hag contained one gold
star, earned by oversubscribing its
quota by fifty per cent.

Ballots and Election
Supplies Sent to Polls

I !
Ballots and election supplies to be !

1 used next Tuesday were sent out to !
the county districts to-day by the!
county commissioners. Ballots and I
supplies for the city polling places |

! will probably lie delivered on Alon- j
day.

Voters who were out of the city j
or ill on Ihe three fall registration!

| days and could not register have un- j
: til noon to-morrow to applyy to thei
: commissioners to be enrolled. So |
I far .110 have been registered at the I
county commissioners' office.

Because oDenlistments two vacan- j
I cies on the election board for the '
First ward. First precinct, were fill- j
ed by appointment to-day as fol- '
lows: I. It. Poffenberger as judge i

I of elections to succeed Harry Cohen, j
' nnd Norman C. Fisher as majority I

j inspector succeeding Edward Cook.
| In the South precinct of Susque-j
| hanha. township John H. Frantz was!
I named judge of elections to succeed !
John S. Brown,

MANY lIINTKHS LICENSED
Hundreds of hunting licenses have

I been issued during the last few days'
! by County Treasurer Mark Mumma,

j bringing the total number issued I
this season to 8,3t>1.

HALLOWE'EN IS
PASSED WITH

LITTLE NOTICE
Youngsters Celebrate Popular

Holiday Quietly Near
Their Homes

Clear, cold weather last night
brought out small crowds of Hal-
lowe'en celebrators In the downtown
district, but In the outlying sections
of the city the youngsters held sway-
almost in the same fashion as dur-
ing the past. City health and police
officials earlier in the week said
there should be no Hallowe'en cele-

rContinued on I'nge S.]

FI.YER STUDENT PERISHES
By Associated Press

'Miami, Fir... Nov. I.?Wilmer 11.
Rrlckloy, of 'Philadelphia, r student
aviator, was burned to death here
yesterday when the airplane in which
he was dying caught fire The cause
of the fire la unknown.


